Key indicators: single-crystal X-ray study; T = 150 K; mean (C-C) = 0.003 Å; R factor = 0.056; wR factor = 0.135; data-to-parameter ratio = 14.5.
The asymmetric unit of the title compound, C 17 H 18 N 2 O 4 , contains two independent molecules (A and B) differing principally in the conformations of the alkyl chains, anti for molecule A and gauche for molecule B. The dihedral angles between the aromatic rings are 82.51 (6) and 82.25 (6) in the two molecules. In the crystal, amide-amide interactions (as N-HÁ Á ÁO C) results in distinct chains of A and B molecules running parallel to the a-axis direction. C-HÁ Á ÁO interactions also occur.
Related literature
For the related structures N-(4-(4-nitrophenoxy)phenyl)propionamide, 4-nitro-N-(4-(4-nitrophenoxy)phenyl)benzamide and N-[4-(4-nitrophenoxy)phenyl]acetamide see: Nigar et al. (2008) , Butt et al. (2007) and Nigar et al. (2012) , respectively.
Experimental
Crystal data Table 1 Hydrogen-bond geometry (Å , ). H ···O═C distances 2.956 (2) Å and 2.929 (2) Å for N2A···O4A and N2B···O4B respectively, both under symmetry operation x -1, y, z). This results in separate H-bonded chains of ′A′ and ′B′ molecules running parallel to the a axis (Fig   2, Table 3 ).
The nitro groups are involved in weaker H-bonding to aromatic C-H groups. Each molecule ′A′ makes four bonds with identical neighbours, linking the chains together (C3A-H···O1A 3.341 (3) Å under -x, 2 -y, 1 -z and C5A-H···O2A 3.376 (3) Å under 1 -x, 3 -y, 1 -z, Fig 3, Table 3 ). Molecule ′B′ only forms one such interaction; C3B···O1B 3.360 (3) Å under -1 -x,-y,-z (Fig 4, Table 3 ).

Synthesis of N-[4-(4′-Nitrophenoxy)phenyl] pentanamide
A mixture of 2.50 g (25 mmol) 4-aminophenol, 3.46 g (25 mmol) anhydrous K 2 CO 3 and 2.65 ml (25 mmol) 4-nitrofluorobenzene in 35 ml DMF was heated at 373 K for 18 h in an inert atmosphere. After cooling to room temperature, the reaction mixture was poured into 400 ml of water to yield a yellow solid. The product was filtered, dried, and then recrystallized from n-hexane (yield, 86%). In the second step, pentanoic acid and thionylchloride were refluxed in equimolar amounts for 30 min. The excessive amount of thionylchloride was rotary evaporated and pentanoylchloride obtained was reacted with 4-(4-nitrophenoxy) aniline, as prepared in the first step, in appropriate molar ratios. THF was used as solvent and 1 ml of triethylamine was also added for 1.0 g of 4-(4-nitrophenoxy) aniline. The reaction mixture was refluxed for 2 h under inert conditions and allowed to stand overnight at room temperature. The settled salt was filtered off and filtrate was evaporated to get the crude product, which was recrystallized from toluene (89% yield, m.p. 
Figure 1
Perspective view of the two independent molecules in the asymmetric unit. Thermal ellipsoids shown at the 50% probability level. 
